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THE DMEGATE APOSTOLIC.

OPa r is EXcELLs , THE RIoUT REVEREN
J. CoNaor, Bssor F etp AuARDAG .a A-PosToLI

DEEATS RN CasAna, To AX AaDDBESs PESaNTs

-ro Hast Las'T * WxK TU r Ti FRENOB PAma
Ciause MoenREAr,.

I receive with pleasure the address you have pro
sented ta me in the name of the Catholic paris
loners of Notre Dame.

Standing bore beneath the portais of the churci
tiat las been the Mother of Catholicism in
Montreal, I am reminded of the glorious part the
venerable Seminary of Montreal bas taken fo
celturies in. propagating and maintaining Our
Holy Beligion in this portion of Candd. Butli
household of the Faith, keeping pace in its growt
with the growing prosperity'of your heautifu! city
at length became too large eveu for- this mos
spacious edifice. To-day, Notre Dame stands sur
rounded by a grcup of younger. parishes, each o
which as become, in its turn, a- iew centre of
Catholic life and energy.

Everywhere throughout your city, I have found
monuments Of Catholic charity which I nwould fain
praise as they deserve. But, what higher praise
can. I bestow on them than this, that to me they
sat not unworthy-to shelter Christ Our Lord Su
the person of His suffering poor.

.I know how much of this, Motreal owes to the
certions of the illustrious Prelate who se long
governed this diocese, And whose. zeai, unwearied
during th length of tis truitiul episcopate l b .ça-
rh- -yo f îtvith charftable Institutions so

vaiions and so nrge in the range of their bùnefi-
cent action, that they furnieh a remedy for every
form of human pain, and comfort for human sorcow
In its every shape, I know alsc with what -paternal
solicitude and succeas your present istinguished
and amiable Bishop endeavors to preserve and de-
velpe atheir efficiency, ti how he bas especially
identified his life witi the noble work of Catholic
education and the care of Catholic yonth.

I ascribe it te the action of charitable institu-
tions like these, that your City and your Province
generally are remarkably free from that scourge of
official pauperism, which too often follows close
upon our modern civilisation. Icannotbut admire
and praise the wise political economy which leads
your Government to employ for the general ad.
Vaunta Ofa christion people the healing power
which belongs only to Religion. lu other countries
I have seen atatesmen devoured by the passion of
excluding from tht institutions uider their control
the beneficent influences of Religion, and I bave
witnessed with pity and grief the sad consequences
of the un-natural and un-chrietinn attempi. An
ever increasing expenditure; the utter demoralisa-
tion of the poor; the creation of pauperism as a
distinct and degraded caste, cut off from ail the
tender influence of family affection, these are
among the results of the cold, official charity of the
State•

Ipongratulate the people of this Province thai
their legislature as preserved se many of the il-
valuable traditions of Christian Policy, and I pray
that tle tiret greas social ferces cf Religion, Law
and Education may nave be separafed ron each
other, but ratier, may ever continue te wor te-
geher far the common goodtcf Socia'.

I enietain ne doubi but Ibal Ibis happy resait
will herecned; as long as the Catirllesof
Canada, whatever be the political party followed by
then, wfIl obey the wise counsels recently ad-
dressed te them by their Bishops, speaking with
One voice, Sn their Pastorallotter o lth of October
last. la that document, your Biehops set before
you, as becomes Bishops, the true doctrine as pro.
fessed by the' Catholic Church, but, following the
exampla Of the RoiY Sec they abstaln frozn desig.
matin individuals or political partes. Correcting
a mistake that some ad fallen uto with regard te
a document pablished by thea some lime ago,
tht> go on te sa>:

IlOur intention was te set before you the truc
doctrina coerning the constitution and the right
of the Church, te rigota anhd da oesof the Clerg>'
lu Social>', île obligations cf tise Cathello prosse,sud
thennotiy that surreunds an oath; tba orl>' as
our purpose then, and this only iS our purpose now.
Herein we do but follow the example of the Ho'ly
See, which while it condemnsa the errors of Ca-
tholic-Liberalism, abstains from pointing out per.
sons or political parties. There does nt exist any
Pontifical document cpntaiing the condamnation
of any political party whatsoever; ail the con-
demnations that have hitherto beeu issued by that
vnarable authority, are directed solely agalnst Ca-
thoiie-Libernîs sud tliitprinoiples; sud itla inl
this seuse that the Brief addreseed by the Roly
Patier dteue eofOur fody l September 1876, le ta
ha undaretoat b>' ail..- Wberafoe, flleing the
example of the Sovereign Pontiff, and the wise
rule of Our Fourth Synod, we leave It toeanal maa
te decide for himaself, in conscience andin the sight
of God, who the individuals are who are liable to
these condemnations no matter what the political
party may be to which they belong."

These are noble words, and truly worthy of being
addresed by Catholie Bishops to a Catholic people,
cltizens of a constitutional State. They are words
precions te Catholic Canada. They contain the
secret of er pence; for they aflUirm the truth
against two errors that seek e ttrouble her quiet.
Against these errorst behoves you to be on your
guard. Be not carried away, therefore, either by
those who openly or covertly seek to turn you
froIm the doctrines taught you by your Prelates ; or ,
on the other band, by those who through an excess
of religious or political zeal would urge against in-
dividuais or political parties condemnations that
have navet beau pronunced.

Il las been saidi cf the ati> Bishops o! Faance,
tInt b>' liair teaching the>' made lie civilizatien cf
blair country as lie bats maie lt iie. I arn
convinced liant tisa teaching cf the venerable
Canadian Episcopate, lu ie mianner wil sablih
sud sueintaiu in poace lie civilization whiose
banefite yen now enjoy. Guided b>' liai teaching
the Catholio population cf tie couutry, devotad toe
their Religion, loyal ta lIair Sovareigu, sud pence.-
fui]>' exercising thisai full sharaeof constitutional
liberty', wi undoubtedly' continua e o e t the
least among lie elements cf that strength which isa
mnaking et tis young Dominion cf Canada ont cf
the grat pemere etfIe Western World.

THE DELEGÂT .APOSTOLIC.

His nini àrn EoHTeN AT Ts CeNvxNr O? MaUNT
Bn. Manîs.

Last veekr Rev. Dr. Coure>' vistedi the courent
ofe Mount St. Mat>', aI tle cea-nor cf Gaiy'and Dor-
çbester streats. The.hllin muhi tlic receptionu
tçeok pIace was ver>' beautifully dacorsaed, lie valls

Spil 1lars sud stage vert aclually' covered viLth floirernt
a.nd elrergree ns. Over thefrosmtbLf thcestage vas bhe
following Latin inscription:-r Ece Sacerdoes
Magns qui,:Su Diebue IPlaqute, and. on e
sidetDeus Dedit Gragtian et:Sgpientiam,P, aid ou
the other, IlCead Mille F.atlet Th y3ung[lais
numberingoer~400, pres.nteada 'rqyeyue appear-
suce, they being all dressedalike-that 9é, in black
with the exception of about 15 1ttie misses, who
were dressed nlu wite. All of tht young ladies
held bouquets of flowers S ltheir hands, and the
contrast was very pleaing. There were prenent
baside the Apostolic Delegate, Rev. Father Reddy,
his secretary, Be. Canon Merreau Vicar-General,
Rev. ,Canon Dufresne, and' Bev. 'athers Bielly,
Callaghan, Larme, Loiin, Lenoir, Thibault, and Be

Father Pierre Bousseau. At about ,half-past t
Rev. Dr. Conroy took his seat, and aàelection fro

ND Figato was played on sir pianossxif threa harl
j The execution was very brilliant, and ,th eou

Indue , Cas4'iIéatbeirk U'ntaahers,déserv gre
D praisefo-the 'able'manetr>n ihich1itwas pe
s fermed. .-- "----.-

A preaentatioùof several--beautiful bouquts:
flowers te their loièti visitor -by several-of t

- very young ladies thiï took place, after which
- song was sung by Misses. Michon and Mitneau

for which they received well merited applaus
a They were accompanied by Miss Lamontagne an
n the two Misses Hebert on three'harps.
e An address of elcome to Rev. Dr.-Conroy w
r then read Iu French by Miss'Lbuisa owell, aft
r which Tara's Hall was plàyed ch threte'planofau
in thrëe1iafp.- The pianos -were -presidedoverb

h Misses Victoria DeBlois, Marie ,Louise Bourgol
, and Georgina Perrault, aid the harps by the thre
it Misses Hebert. The English address of welcom
. ta the Delegate Apostolie was then read by Mis
)f McFerrin, and whichi Saas follows:-
>f

Bomage to Eis.Excellency the Aporsolic Delegate, Rigi
Rev. .Dr. Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, sc., <ec.

- EXcELLENCY:-

Olt have we heard since to oir liérmisphere
Thou camest Legato, froum Our Pontiff dear,
That privileg'd Convents have their portals ope'd
T' admit your Lordship, and we îervent hop'd,
That 'twould be aours to Se tee aiso come,
A gracions guest to our sir Couvent homeé.
At length, O uthopea ulfilled,wîth heart and voice

1 We bi te welcome, while our hearts rejoice!
les welcome t the Mount of Mary blest,
Ne'er have we gretted more desir'd guest,
-And ne'er hast thou met greetinge more sincare-

1 More grateful hearts than those now beating here
In thee, our PontiffKing we venerate,
Hie sautly Majesty and virtue great;
And l thee, too, a son of Erin fait,
That land of lofty sois and genuis rare,
And even more-may we the title tell?
A friend of this dear home, we love so well!
Ah yes, the Congregation Notre Dame,
Thoult suifer in thee-Patron-friend te claim,
Who'd help ta realize our dearest vow,
By hastening on our Mother Bourgeoys' brow,
To place the crow BRome onty can bestow,
That ail may venerate ber naine below.
Her crown we crave-another favorstil,
Thy blessing-'twill or cup of rapture fill,

>Thy blessing in our sainted PontifPs name,
The richest gift we for ourselves can claim.

-after which the ±uev. Dr. Conroy responded, and
said tiat e wished that the garden of his heal
was as rich in terms of expressing bis thanks as
their garden hd been rich with se many rare and
beautiful flowers as had beau given him. He als
said that he was very happy to see them all, an
was glad to know they were all doing well. Hi
concluded by tellisg them that to-day they wer,
ta bave a grand playday, as was asked at the begin
ning of the enteitaiument by one of the very young
ladies.

TUE PÂPA.CY IN HISTORY.

LECTURE BY REY. JOSEPH BENNING,
C.S.SR.B

Rev. Joseph Henning, C.SS.R., Superior of the
Redemptoriet Fathers of St. Patrick's Church in
this city, delivered Lis long auticipated lecture lat
week, in the Music HalI,Quebec, upon " TIhe Papacy
in History,' under the auspices of the St. Vincent
de Paul Charitable Society of St. Patricks Congrega-
tien. The lnteresting nature of the subject, and
the well-known eloquence of the lecturer drew ta
the Hall a very large and respectable audience.
The galleries were very crowded and the body of
the Hall was well filied.

Mr. Maurice O'Leary, Presidentof the Irish Coun-
cil of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, presided, and
upon the stage were also the Rev. Fathers Burke,
O'Connor, Wynu, Walsh and Three of the Lay
Brothers.

The band of the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence
Societ was present, and provided music for the oc.
casion,

Tht Rev. lecturer on coming forward ta address
the audience, vas loudl> applauded, and after a few
iatroductony remarks entered at once into the sub-
jact matter of the lecture, which, as it wii ha seau
b>' the brief synopsis given below, bearsevidence of
a well-read miad and etrong reasoning powers. He
said in substance--.

Rigîleen handroti antisanie fit>' yena aga, yen
migil have seen a ra'andeter darndlg bis va>
toward the capital of the world,-the godless
City of Rome. Ha enters, and everywhere beholds
gorgeons palaces, temples on every aide, dedicated
te as iany false gods as nations have troddenRome,
triumphal arches, &-c. He passes warriors and
statesmen, marchants and senators, philosophera,
effeminate nmen and lewd women. He passes all
races of people, and ali kinds of luxury alongeide
of cruelty. The fiserinman of Galilet was that
lowly wanderer- How hielieart muet have beatas
ha witaessed the death throes of the gladiator,
the cruelty that everywhere abounded. Here was
lis work. He bad corne ft lay the foundations of
the New Rome, which was to bring freedom to the
people instead of thraldrom and slavery, and pence
instead of bloodshed And how did he accomplish
this work ? For 25 years he labored and sighed,
and at the end ofthat period he imitated the Saviour
by giving up his ife. And wat vas the rasult?
There remainedi aller hIe zuntyrdomi, s cangregationa
cf Christians te visons St. Pari! could irrit,-" I
thani my Gaod tînt your failli le spoken cf Su tise
vIoleawornd.? Aller niany> ceuturies, pagn Borna
las bocoma the Roume oflthe FatLers. Savent>'-
saeven Papas ara reckoned b>' the Chumrch amongsti
han saints, sud twenty-seven in imitation of St.
Peler, have sealedi their faith wili thisai bloodi. Tisa
wornd criaed for light, sud tihe light ahane int dark-
ness b>' the teachings of the Popes. Hem dIid the>'
sccompiili this enlightenment? B>' seuding mis.-
tionaries int tih enrd, moen ful! of love sud zeal,
wmho preachaed the Gospel sud laid the foundationse
cf civiilizlai. If Englandi to-day knows anything
cf Qed sud et dChri, te whtom tees shie owa ber
knowledge ? To Gregory the Great, vho sent
Augustin to couvent lier people. If Irelndt las
laid aside lot Druldiesm and become tise Isiaet flte
Saints, ta vicom does Irelsand ave han Chnistinty
Tht Pope Celastin, mie saut St. PatrIi to tenchi
the truh, whi Ian ohuldren have ever since heldi
se fini>' to. If lie Germans have cast asida tise
vorship et Tison sud Frige, sud call thoeelvea
Chisetians, the>' aire fiair Chinstianity le Gregory
the Second, mie saut maissanaries te teach tiens,
A&nd many othar natIons eue their Christiaunity toe
le the Papsacy. When the.Popes vent ddivon tram
oe countr> litey' sought foothold -inu anotier,.
Thediidot iespainwhen 'pàrsecuted ln Europe
but eèût oùti tach'ers' to tha EnastIndies, te bear
wlti thEetrtlië ioB ti-ùiPof OJrlstianity, and
coiqeritfr fùf.ilikl~slfIi, d Âèi<minhi16th Ii
capturg;, Eurapne*w lèdastray,heiarhNoic'etf
fiesy, did1htie'P6 es sit edwIina dsgàiaiNo
they Sent out missionaries te the New World, and
what the Church lest Su Europe se gain'ed tenfold
tu Amica. The mosteffectua instrument in the
hands of the Popes were the religions orders, The
Manks firet laid a solid foundation of fatth, and
then always added the superstructure of science.
Al the great Universities of Euorope were founded
by the Popes and the Papacy gave them. their

societies of Belgium and-Italy, and aill others or-
ganized for revolutionary urposes. The Popes
have also taught that rulers ae for the peoplé,
and' not the people., for the rulers; uand
when - the kdng- las-exercised tyranny, the
Papaoy bas lait(ieb.hçn ûpon him su d
son that. will not doi Weavhve an instancein
hiètory. Heur> V,, of Qermany, treated the peo.
ple of Saxony as if they were all his own property,
No woman ln the land was safe from the brute's
lust, no man of ri es was secure against is greed.
And when Pope Grogory' VI. found that despite
ail bis warninge he was incorrigible, ha deposed
him from hie throne, and abslved is snb4ecte

TRE TRU ITNESSÀND ATHOLJOIIRQNICLE

~, Pias rn'rn alf aisd Tlta lheti yen a
-T-it y fdthéi drowne t sea *P

'ndmy po#headbioïmthé *r n
Has no childreù, me? but me; -
Do not spurn m, do not abun ae p
l'm a child, and notbhing more,'b
Give me somaething If but pit>',o
Do not turn me frou your doer Q

Pleas, &o * a

Thi swaet little singer was an orphao cf St. tI
Bridget's and had sung but a few lines of her sad ai

r

wo charters and iurtured them. Sid by side vith th
>m Universities, the Monks established collèges an
ps. school sand there they taugiht the rudimentsaou
ng science. These Monks, somuch belied, scdftencalle
at laiy, how diid they lend their time-? They copie
er- firt of ail.theScrilpturestheWord-ofGed, andthei

the works of ete,,Domsthonèsandthe othe
of classic writers. The Monks created such an emula
hhe tion for learning as the world never knew before
a and Jaid the foundation of the system upon whic
tb all the educational institutions of the world, eves
e., in the 19thý century, are conducted. Thus the
id Popes civilized the world; by giving it the light o

truth. Attila, the.King of the Hune, iwo carrier
As the.sword ,ad destruction _wberever he went, once
Ir decided ta take the city of Rome, and marched is
d army into Italy. There were thon no ploetorean
y. guards,.. but.thera was.a Pope and that Pope wa
.n Leo.II. He went out te meet Attila, wih no
e weapon but that of the Papacy. He warncd hin
ie that if he entered the City of Rome the vengeance
ss of God would follow him; and the dreaded Ring

of the Huns became meek as a lamb, and ordered
his army te retreat . Thus isome was saved, and

hi with it the civilization of Europe. And when the
Ring of the Vandals entered Rome, Leo obtained
this froi hiu, that the lives and honor of the
citizens would be spared, and that the city's
monuments would beo saved from destruction.
To Lac mnay be added the nmies of Paul III, Leo
X., Benedict XIV., and the host of the|ther Popes,
whoe saved Europe fron barbarism at varions times
by saving the monuments of science and civi-
lization. The Popes, preserved the writings of

e, the ancients, and te their preservation of science
may be added that of art. If there l music,
sculpture, painting nywhere le it not in the city
of Rome? When the student of art seeks te per-
fect hims'lf lu any of thse aeccomplishments does

, ha repair ta London, ta Paris, to Constantinople ?
Is it not to Rome, and does he not return thence
ta bis native ]and, where his memory *ill
ha preserved for ail time ta come? Thus
the Papacy bas removed the first root of ail
evil, the ignorance of the mind. The human will
ls more or less depraved which is shown la
its desire ta cast away ail restrint. To this may
be ascribed ail the licentioueness which bas so cur-
sed society. Ifs three-fold curse may be said ta bu
slavery, divorce and tyranny. Passion knows no
law, and only pretends that might is right. The
Papacy bas takan away this triple curse, it bas
abolished slavery, dont away with divorce, and over-
come civil tyranny. Pope Gregory the Great, once
said: 'Since the Saviour and Creator of the world
wished te become man Si order te break the chains
of aur sinrer>', t ia neceesar>' te confer npen mon

d whou ava becr e enlaved, the blesing of tbeir
t original liberty." The Popes and the Church bave
s always taught that we come from one original stock,
d and that one man, Adam, is the father of ail.
o Among the ancient pagansand also amon gst moderu
d pagans, the principle of the unity of our race, and
e therefore of the equality or man l acknowledged.
o The consequence l thot slavery flourishes in ail
- pagan states, and in the Roman Empire, two-thirds

uf the people were at one time slavs. A slave was
looked upon as au animated chattel who could be
killed or used as his master desired. No man can
read the history of 'Rome without feeling a shudder
et the treatment accordod by Roman masters te
their slaves. Subsequently, slavery was introduced
in a mitigated degree, but the Popes took this serf-
dom ln hand and liberated the bondsmen. By this
abolition of serfdomn the Popes bave gained im.
mortal fame and not fees so in their method of at.
taining this end. England abolished slavery, and
so did the United States, but in the latter case, at
what a fearful cost ! Thonsands of lives were sacri-
ficed, a debt of millions was contracted which no
man now living will set paid, the land was filled

» with cripples, widowed wives and fatherless child-
ren, and after al] an opinion of right was vialated
because the slaves were liberated without the con-
sentofitheir owners. Not ab the Popes, wbo firit
taught the masters that their slaves wera net more
chattels; that they were children of the same
Father and worshiipped the same God. They first
taught them ta lighten the burdens of the slaves,
and in time the masters, from a feeling of justice,
made them freemen. Another slavery worse thau
this was the siavery O women. Did not the Popes
teach the indissolubility and unity of Christian
marriage? King Lothair, who cast aside his wife
and espoused another woman, sought a divorca
from the Pope, and wben Pope Nicholas I. refused
sent bis brother Louis of Germany with an army
te Rome te intimidate the Pope. Though the
city was ail but destroyed the Pontiff remained
firm, and casting himself upon the tomb of St
Peter, where he remained for two days and two
nights without food and sleep, declared that bu
wouid dia rathar thon consent ta the impieus wisis
of tht Ring.Louis withdrew hieatm>' and returned

to bis brother telling him that the Pope was inflexible
and that he must yield. He did so. The same battle
was fought again botveen Pope Urbain Il and a King
of Spain with the same result. King Philip Angus-
tus of France aise induced a Council of weak
Bishops ta grant him a divorce from bis vife, but
the heart-broken woman appealed ta Rome, and a
Legate was sent te right the Queen, the King re-
fused te appear before the Legate, and the latter
placed the country under interdict. The king's
fury knew no bounds; ho persecuted the Church and
banished the Bishops, but was forced aiter ail to
give way ta Rome, and take back his Iawful wifu.
Thereetls another instance that the Popes are al-
ways protectors of injured innocence. Henry VIII
of England was lawfully'imarried to Katherine of
Arragon, but wished te divorce and marry an at.
tendant of his court-Anne Boleyn. His Biehops
gnanted him the divorce, bun Katherine sppeaed
ta Rama. A Lagata vas sent te England, but
Heur>' refueed ta taie hie vife, and threatened toe
w ithdrawr tht Peter's Pence. Ht alseodragged Eng-
land fraom Renme, sud Moora sud Fisher sud ether
venabnerab mwre sent te thteeaffold. Scotland
with ber heatiser-cladi billesuad beautiful valleys
was lest ta tht Church. Irelanid with ber green
fieldesud rounantsc scenery', te Ibis de>' sfifers from
tha consequences. Her trade sud commerce have
beau paralyzed, sud bar ver>' natiounlity' ostracised.
Yet stili Pope Clament VII would net yield, and
when le env the consequenes cf hie firmness, hie
sbed bitter letersuad said ; " I pray' ta Qed that
Eugland wiil not suifer for tht Bine of Henr>' VIII."
Ând Qed bas heard hie prayer. England le slewly'
but sure]>'coming back te tht baosm cf tht Churc,
If the curse of polygamy> bas net ebtained tht footing
in liat country that it bas ou this continent, IL lse
due ta the tact that in Europe tht influence of tise
Papacy lias had ils cffect. (Tht lectuner illustrated
thais portion of hie:lecture, b>' reading from Protest-,
ant historians, Ibeir opinion of thé banefit receivcd
b>' thetworld from the uncompromising bostility' cf
tht Ohurch af Rame te Divore.)Tyranny bas ai-
ways beaunopposed b>' the Churoh, whoeinccordancae
wits tht Gospel, teachos subjection te lawful anihor-
ilty. Tht.Popes bave aiways condenued secret
societies, snob as freemasons, oddfe]lows, the secret

e from their alleglano :Henrysbumbled himself
d, and traveled barefooeW toYthe Popewho ràcaived
Ff him as a Father would tlalechieconjuredim
d- to an aendment oflIfe and4 bettr treatment: of
d bis people. :Hnry, hovergfeltbapk on his. old
n coursés ahd drote the Tpopquintforixile, iwhé ex-
r clamed when dying ln a forelgn land "I have hated
- iiquity and have-ioéd1soc,.*hrefàte -must
, die lu exile."" The:opes e thereforenot ouly
h preserved ctixflzatlën but.overcome the threefold
n course of :6ciety, -slavely, divorce and tyranny,
e And how.hlas thebworI4. tneated the Popes ? Just
f as It did the Popes' Maser. After they have doue
d all that le possible fot he good of the human race,1
a the world would crualfy thé as it did Peterj
à and'Paul. -But the, Pope pan neyer die. Peter
n died,Olemeist diedBenedict died, Gregory died,
a Plus IX. viil dié, bit the Pope will die,-

neyer. d'resy rites aggà n and again, recedes
a nd ls forgottf, 'but the Papacy will endure

f111 the -end' of 'the wrld. Empires pse away,
' but therea is one throne that can naver cease
1 to eziat, and that .l the choir of St. Peter.

I Jeit a'ny wonder that Catholies are ready to
i sbed their blood to -defend the Pope? When Victor
1 Emmanuel took Rôme from the Papacr, volunteers
e offered to figItl fer the Pope, and America, dis-
a tinguished herself by sending a brave litrite band of

soldiersto Rome. Soma people seem now to think
that the Papacy la on e elast legs, tottering te
pieces. Naver vu there such a mistake. In the
16th century the most determined attacks were
nrade uponthe Church; reformerasand philosophera
combined and vere determined that the Papacy

b should not live another hour. They have ail passed
away and the Papacy survives in-youthful vigor. A
French etatesman, lately deceased, once said:--I
" Let no man try te swallow the Pope, f:r whoever

3 tries to swallow the Pope will eurely diaeof indiges-
tion." Perbape this S the reaEon why there are so
may dyspeptic people amongst the great ones of
Lthe world to-day, but let those people . beware, forc
the Papacy never dies. Let theux beware of the
rock, upon hich the Papacyiso built, or iL may b. e
their own headsuand not that rock that wil ba
broken.

The lecturer concluded amid deafenig applause.
The Presidentl a a few well chosen remarks pre-

faced a vote of thanks to the lecture, which had
been placed in hie bands, and which was carried by
acclamation.

ARCHBISHOP BAYLEY.

HOW TE NEWe or Hie Dsara Was REcEivEDI N
RoUE-Gnsar GRIEF OF Trus STUDENTS OF TUE
Àxxarcàx CeLrLc-EQUnB SERvscE?.

kmrRiciN CoLLEG, ALBao, Oct. 8. r

To the Editor of the Ca(holic Review:

Sia:-The intelligence of the death of the vener-
able Archbishop of Baltimore, though not unexpect-v
cd, was received vith sentiments of the most pro- F

found saorrow by the students of the American Col-1
legeat Rome. lu hisdeaththeymourn oneoftheir i
moist self-denying and generous supporters, and his
memory will be ever eld lin grateful rememcrance0
both by them and ail who, in a great measure, owe :'
ta bis earnest endeavors the benefit of their educa. a
tion in the Eternal city. i

Deeply penetrated with a sense of thenumberless
advantages accruing fren ecclesiastical training
under the imumediato watchful c.re of the Holy Sce,
the lamented prelate always maintained an anxious
solicitude for the welfare of the American College,
especially at its foundation and early struggles forT
merited favor.

Hie generous heart ever throbbed responsive to
every appeal made te hmu in its behalf, laboring in
cessantly to furtier its interests and render its-.
establishment permanent, fully convinced of thet
incalculable benefit It would prove to the Church
la the United States.T

A grateful tradition bas kept alive among the
students the memory of his unfiagging zeai in its
behalf and now ttat haleas gone ta his eternal home,
rianemteumcivitatem, they keenly fel, and deeply de-
plore bis loss.&

Truc to thespirit of grateful remembrances of
their benefoctors, on the day subsequent to being T
apprised of hie demise, whiclihappened te be thet
first Friday of the molth, they approached the Holy E
Table, earnestly beseeching the Sacred Heart of ourN
dear Lord. which on that day le niantespecially
honored in this College, to grant eternal Test to lis
soul ; testifying in tbis the most acceptable manner,
their heartfelt gratitude towards their dead bene.
facter.

Tht holy sacrifice vas also offered up for hie re. (
pose by the Rev. Vice-Rector, Dr. Hoslot and deveral
of the students. Moreover, ve learn that, in all
probability, on our return te the ciy in a few e
weeks, a grand requiem mass will be celebrated S
underadvice of the reverend Vice-Rector ; at which f!
His Eminence, Cardinal Franchi, Prefect of the d
Propaganda, Mgr. Agnozzi, Secretary, and many t
other ecclesiastical dignitaries in Rome, ardent ,,.
admirers of the emineut virtues of the lamented w
Archbisbop, together wi th the Americanu residents, y
will be invited to attend.

A STuDENT OF TRE AEsRIcAN COLLEGE.

CEAD MILLE FAILTHE.c

On Thursday afternoon last, the Religions Sisters es
of St. B;idget'e Asylurn, Quebeo, received and enter- o
tained la their Igrande salle," a large and pleasant i
company', composed cf the ladies vho had sa gener- c
ans>y taken upon themnselves the responsibility cf e
holding tablas at the late anccessful bazaar Su aid o
of tise Institutfion, sud the numerous energetic ,

friends wnho assisted themi u tht laudablo under- f
taking.- Tht Rieverend Fathers Henning, Barrke f~
sud W'ynn were amaong the guests,anud thisai ceer- c
fui sud happy presence coanibuted towards manking t
tise meeting a pleasant heur te be long sud joyfrully p,
remembercd m

When tie aesembled compan>' vas comfortably' u
seated, lIe attention of all vas arrested b>' tise en-a
tran ce ai a paonorlld little girl vho entaered the a
taons snd advancing ta the centre ai il, bas- ~
iet lu hand, and prompted b>' the soit toues a! li
a hanmoniumi, sang tht following touchiug little jt

balad :--
fi

Plase ma'am hear my> prayerful pleadinge, n
For ni> mother's van>' peer,

I ave corne tesla penny, a
Do not tutun me fram youir door b
Mother's sick, sud 'van sud feeblo,
Andi she saut me au tht streett
With my little empty' basket,t

*For vt're noihing home taont,
-- Plenaeçma'amxvon't you'glverme something? a-

-l'il not ceme hart any moerea,
God mili;blaes you, eut.yen,,plasa ma'am, s
Do-net btrnsue frern your door- *

- **- im

rrest has taken place, founded on au affidivate
iad: by the .manager of the City and District
avingsBanik, tMr. E. J. Barbeau, that the state-
tent in the message sent to the New -York fnesrcs
i'e utterly tase. . We:deem it Most proper in the
tsbnstage of;the investigations not 'tpublish,
dms,bu htabave heard oft no less than thret-
ddfvr!dalsall ràidents of Montreal, who arc im-
licated ia the alleged conspiray, anda wehave
een assured that two more at least ara stronglY
iuspected. E very effort wIll be made by Mr. Kerr,.
. C., whole sacting eot the Bank, to discover the -
uthors of this conspiracy, and it may be hoped
hat some punishment will be nflicted on the
hat wil, deter others from making almilart
ttempts.-Journal ofCammere.
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ditty wen tears stopped ber voice, and tears filled
the -eyes Of ail present; but the brave child. ma
tered ier emotion and sang on with trerbling
voice, ;pronouncing each word, distinctly, vile
moving every compassionate leart with twomanly effort to forget herself and please oter
Her, performance proved to hathebeginnang Oehor-but spirited little drama perfectly played and
rflecting.infinite credit on teacher and pupils lu
the course of the drama an invisible singer de-lighted the audience with a pathetic and sweet ren.-
dering of" Forget not the Unhappy and the co-
clusion was a cheerful address from one of thelittle orphan girls, followed by a soe and chorussuited to the occasion.

ADDRUsS.

Red. Pastor, Red. Fathers, ladies sudrindi
friends:-ankd

1st.
"AVe poor little orphans now wish ta express
"Though feeble our-bst efforts are,
"Our true heartfelt-gratitute for the sccass
"Of St. Bridget's Asylu Bazaarsue

2nd.
"To you, Beverend Father, we owe a greasidt îd
" Which we feel that we anver can psy,
le Your kinduess to ns we shall nevetforge,
"And for you we will fervently pra'.rg

3rd.
"And you Reverend Fathers who a liworkedlse.

hard, 0
£.Our St. Bridget's Asylurm to aid,
" Oh, may you receive, an eternal reward
'And a crown that shall never more fade.'

ah.

Rind Ladies, dear friends it Sais o to you.
"lu our hearts we shall constantlyfeel
" A gratitude great that is justly your due,
"Far beyond all that words can reveal."

5th.

brWe pray our dear Lord, ail your actions to bles,
"And to drive from you evils afar,
"ind ladies to you we rnust owe the success
a;Or St. Bridget's Asylnm Bazaar,"

tith.

"The prayer of the wido and orphans shall rise,
t For each kind bunefactor and friend.
" May your home be in Heaven, berond the bright

skies.
'i Wben your life, with its sorrows shall end."

Father Hening rose to speak when the silence
of the singera showed that their agreeable little
programme was ended ; the little orphans renained
respectfually standing to har his expected addrees,
but it proved to be but a few kind worde exhorting
theux to keep their promise of praying for the happy
homes of their temporal and spiritual benefactrs.
Then in the name of the Lady Superioress, he En.vited ail present into au adjoining room to partake
of some light refreshments. The different "salles"
were thon visited and every heart expanded and
rejoiced at the evident progress and success of the
good old Asylum of St. Bridget, proudly and gen-
crously buit by willing and oftenender Irish
purses. -The handsome suma of $3,50D was realized
at the late bazaar spite of bad weather, bad times
and many other obstacles incident to undertakinqs
of that nature.

rhe ,Shamroci shall flourish tho' nations decy,
And thetIlTisel spriag siarpl y and liaIron its

The White Star " shines grandl mith abitlai-
ragm

And St. Louis" cf France mount bis steed.
fe "Loue Sariat exult s in le Samrock s arry
Of tain Irlihflag an cmblazonmnent gay.
It hines o er the Green Isle and approving willsay,
It appre-Sates genercas deeds.

hpe earicaa's erath and lte wild 'ceau's pray,
Have borne many fathers aud sons faraway,
And taken from women and children teir stay,
utd left themr lu grief and in need.
But thteloys of Quebec,Y bave lightened the day,
So dark for theorphan. And widowsa shall pray
Throughout the I"Doinion"that God shall repay
The sons of the "rerali" Isle who StillIlead
l paths of religion, that sorrow ne'er may
Embitter their lirves. There's an uend to My lay,
Now when theI" Lacrosse Clubs"again meet to piay,
Let then think of the bright orphan lads iwho will

feed,
With delight on account of that pride stirring day,
Whe the young men came forward, tbeir ten ceuts

Without dreaming of trouble or raising a fray)
To keep the Asylim from need.
Many ladies and gentlemen lave kindly consent-

d to asist the concert to be given shortly in aid of
St. Bridget's Organ fund, The Miriam Club and
riends are organizing the entertainment, which nO
oubt will equal, if not surpass ail other soirees Of
he senson. Drama, tableaux and music will be
gried and attractive, and several beautiful voices
ill make the selves heard that bave never
et awakened the echoes of the Music Hall.-
Budget.

ITY AN» DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK
It le creditable to the people of Canada, and
specinal>' ta tise Canadien press, tiat instances ara
f rate occurrence ina whioch attempps are mait te
njaure the credit ef cr mnonied institutions, b>'
irculating tase sud scandalouas taeots. A ver>'
xtraordinary casa is nowr under inrvestigaion b>'
r jadicial authorities, vhli lu ifs preseut stage
'o cn do littla more tihan glance rat About a
ortnight aga s seusatioual repart was addressed
-rm Ottama te nealy' nalliah Montrent newspapers
alculnatd ha injare lia credit ai tie dit>' anti Dis-
-lot Savinge Ban. To lb. credit af the Montreal
nets,on ansd ail declined te insert the noenot,
hlich vas, ns bas been proved b' lthe giving
p of lt name, prepaeed sud transmited by'
resiE nt cf MeutreaLi Tis iras followedi up b>'
sellier repent ofai ntill mare libellous cLaracter
hbioh vas seul le the Nae l otk Timres, sud pubs-
ehedi b>' tint journal withent lise least scruiple,l--
hougis, Sansaddition ta the attack ou the creditof an
nstitutin of high standingr, tise report madie an ini-
amu charge against the Br.Fathler Dowrd, rwhioh
O ala aquainteti with the chanrater cf tînt muai
stuermed ecclesiastic, wouldi hnae believedi tran ft r
moment. The resait oft-the enquiriesuwichehae

teen institultd b>' the Dîrectone et lhe Cil>' sud
listrict Savings Bankn Las heen ho saify' th<m
hat a regular conspiracy' las Sean erganized mwih
he objects dmaging the amatit of the stitution
ndi the chanacter cf ils directoresud friands. Oat


